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As kids are heading back to school, I hope they all had a wonderful
summer break and all of you enjoy these last few months of the
summer sun.
This summer, local kids participated in our Anderson Parks
Department Summer Break Camp. This camp provided field trips,
lunch, swimming and events every Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
The Summer Concert Series continues this month at Dickmann
Town Center in Downtown Anderson. While enjoying live music
don’t forget to visit our wonderful breweries, restaurants and
museums downtown.

What’s Coming?
Aug. 3

The Voices Concert
Dickmann Town Center

Aug. 4

APD Block Party
Greenbriar Church

Aug 9

City Council Meeting

Aug. 10 – Dan Patch Stakes Festival
Weekend - Hoosier Park
12
Aug. 11 Crystal Coop Event Center
Ribbon Cutting
Aug. 13 Taulman Tower Apartments
Kick-off Event

Also, coming up is the 3rd Annual Mayor’s Charity Ball on October
6th.

Aug. 17 The Flying Toasters
Dickmann Town Center

Information about these exciting events can be found in the following
pages.

Aug. 18 APD Block Party
Eastside Church of God

Once again, it is my honor to serve as your mayor as we work
together to make Anderson a great place to live, work and visit.

Hon. Thomas J. Broderick, Jr., Mayor

Aug. 25 MEKS Gymnastics Academy
Grand Opening
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Save the Date for the 3rd Annual Mayor’s
Charity Ball benefiting Anderson students.
Last year, the Mayor’s Charity Ball raised
over $40,000 and gave 40 grants to
Anderson teachers to create projects and
programs to get their students excited
about learning and their futures.
This year, this enchanting event will be
held on October 6th and tickets will be
$100 each and sponsorships are also
available. There will be a silent and live
auction, food, drinks and dancing to a live
band. All the proceeds will go toward the
teacher grant program.
If you are interested in becoming a
sponsor or attending the event, please
contact Samantha Pancol at (765) 6486009.

Repaving Project 2018
Mayor Thomas J. Broderick, Jr.’s repaving project is underway. The Anderson Street
Department as well as Milestone LLP are completing the
paving and scheduled to be finished by the end of the
year. The project will include 42 streets, as well as
select alleys, and cost approximately $2 million to
complete. The project will cover a total of 10.5 miles.
Mayor Broderick said, “It is important to repave
our streets for the safety of our citizens and visitors.
The paving project will also continue the effort to make
Anderson an attractive destination and home.”
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A Town Center has officially opened in
Downtown Anderson. A Town Center
offers experiences for our local artists to
inspire and learn their craft. For more
information, visit their website:
www.atowncenter.org
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Star Financial
Bank completed
renovations this
month to
continue to
provide excellent
service to their
costumers.

The community celebrated Aviation Days at the Anderson
Municipal Airport this
month featuring
planes from across the
country, drones,
music, food and
education.

Mayor Broderick’s Blight Elimination Project
Blighted properties demolished this month include:
2631 Jackson St.

2316 Sherman St.

2804 Fairview St.
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Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. and the Anderson Parks Department hosted this years Summer Break
Camp. Kids were able to participate Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The kids enjoyed free food,
events and field trips. This year, the Summer Break camp field trips included an Indiana Fever game,
bowling, roller-skating, swimming and much more.

Mayor Broderick honored Robert and Jean
Hendrickson’s 50th wedding anniversary by
renewing their vows this month at the Masonic
Lodge.

The Eisenhower Bridge project continues on
schedule. The contractor has opened the North half
of the new bridge for the community to use. The
demolition of the second half of the bridge is near
completion.
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This year’s Guns and Hoses was held at Hoosier
Park Racing and Casino with police taking away
the win against the firefighters.

Mayor Broderick pictured with Anderson Fire
Department including nine new recruits.
The Annual Ollie H. Dixon Back to School
Parade was held this month. Mayor Broderick,
ACS Superintendent Dr. Tim Smith and several
hundred children gathered to participate in the
parade, back to school give-away at Jackson
Park. Several
children won a
bicycle. There
were many
sponsors
including NTN
and the City of
Anderson.

Mayor Announces New Hours and Free Admission for Anderson Southside Pool
Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. has announced free admission to Anderson Southside Pool for
the remainder of the summer season beginning Tuesday, July 31st. Additionally, due to the
reopening of schools and reduced availability of lifeguards, new hours have also been announced.
The pool will be opened Tuesday through Thursday 3 p.m. to 7
p.m., Friday 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday noon to 8 p.m. and
Sunday noon to 7 p.m. The pool will closed after Sunday, August
19th then reopen for a final weekend of August 25th and 26th and
thereafter the pool will be closed for the summer.
The city experienced an increase to its patronage this year.
Mayor Broderick said that his goals were to improve the facility
and expand the hours. Extensive remodeling was done early this
year and hours were extended. Tom Tacket, Park Maintenance
Superintendent accredited the pools success this year with the
extensive remodeling and extended summer hours.

